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this (lay, howcrer, the I\·ind \I"as so light that ne:lfly 
all fligll1s were or short <Iuration, and the onll- tll"O 
pilots to get <lInty 1O\\·ards Arnc1iffe, Neilan and \Vil1s, 
had to usc cloud lift. Since the particulal· cloud w:lit
ing to receive them was a cu mulo -nimbus, their experi
em;e,; \\·crc far from plcasant, and neit her \\·as able to 
nl1nplcte the rcturn night. 

Flying in the Rain 

J. C. Ncibl11 1I"000nt up in the J(IIW\· 1,("1"1, shortly be
fure onc o'cluck ,wc! [oum l a thermal at a [eli· hUlidred 
fect, which lOok him up to 1,SUU ft. All continued to 
go lI"e11 until he rcachc(1 4,000 ft. and wcnt into a cloud_ 
Then he was for it". Rain pourcd down upon him in 
torrents, :(Ild, being ,,·ithollt helmet or goggles, he 
·'got it in the neck," 1111d had <lilli c.: ulty in seeing where 
he \1"as going , while the nwd linc steadily lost height. 
The pilot decided to land, Il"hich he did in a field at 
lngleby Cross, just beyond the turning poin t a t 
ArnclilTe H:lll. It must 11<11·C been ;1I1 awkward place, 
hOIl·e,-er , as the ski<1 II";\S torn olr in the effort to avoid 
t-:"0ing into .\ hedge, an d a wing tip hit a tree . 

1'. A. \Vil1s, in thc I·IJORI)[ $, was launched 20 minutes 
after Neil;"ll1; he found littJe · hilllift, out got a t.hermal 
going up at 10 ft. per second. Going round in 20-
second circles, :lnd climbing 200 ft. per circle, he got 
taken up by the sa me thermal to 4 ,000 ft., where he 
fou nd the 'lir \·ery roug h a nd S;\ \I· a hug-e cumulo-nimbus 
tu the north. He swi tched on hlind-fl~·ing instrUlllcnts 
and ,,·cnt slra ig-ht into the cloud, subsequently making 
;1 turn through !l0 deg. by COIll P;\ SS. \Vhile inside 
this cloud \ 'Vill" rose to 5,600 ft., the greatest height 
<l11ained br anyone during the lIleeting. Anothcr turn 
of f10 dcg-_ brought" hi111 out of the doud ag;\in, and he 
"-Cllt UIl north by compass to,,·a rds Arnclilfe. How
e\·cr , there \\":IS rain iJ.clulI' hi m, and Illore rain to thc 
north of the fir s t cloud, so he ga\-e up the struggle and 
n:tufIlc<1 at :l,noo ft. ovcr Thimbleb)", but , finrlill~ 11 0 

more lift about, II":I S unable to g-er all the ,,-ay b~ICk , 
so landed ahOllt four miles from hOllle. 

~he PQn~' .. " "Pe,aouf" .. boul 10 01 ... 1 On .. flirhl, . how;n, Mr. 
.. nrOHl .n th. cockpit and Mr. l.uer ho ldh.J Ih" I"il. B .. low: ; to 

wink and Io.i] ourl"coo I. id in " r ow. 

(Upper photo bg C. A: Bedr. 

Here a kinrll)' bailiO·, II"ho was foreclosing on the 
f:u·m nea r by, lcnt \Vills a ,·cry ancient push-bike with 
a great Illotor-bike saddle to it.; piloting this wearily 
up SuttOll U:lllk (I in 5), he \I·as met by members of 
thc Ulster Club coming dOll"n by car , so " transferred 
to poII·er" and returned for the j·IJORDtS, which had 
then to oe c:1rried ill bits through a plant:1tion. 

F lights on Wedl1esday, August 28t h 

.li,o"ll. Xr>. J'ilQI. !.aI/udr. La"di,,!: _ 
Ki rlJ\· Ki te ... I' Neih ... Il.58 12.0!l 
Hjordis I Wills 12.2-1. 12.28 
Rhii"bu5s"n.l 2 Cooper 12.39 12.40 
Kid»)" Kil (l ... 12 Neilan 12.49 14.00 
Rhon bussard 2 Ni('holsoll 12.58 13.0i 
Iljord;s I Wills 13.09 14.19 
Falco n 7 [,,,,·cr .. . 13.23 13.25 
Scud 11. , Jlc q~d 13_3-1- 13.38 
Rh iinbu$s"ru , CO"l'cr 13.50 13.51 
Goldcn \Vr~n 18 Rohcr l ~"" 1-1- .02 14.06 
Scud 11. 16 narl<er 14.11 l<J.AI 
Rhonbussa rcl 2 Nichnl!<Oll 14.21 14.23 
Rhon bus.sa rci 2 Coopl' r 15.03 15.08 
Gruna" Baby 5 Fi tmer 16.09 16.10 
F"lcon , 'Vynn'· 17.42 18.05 
Gru nau Bnby 5 Filmer li.54 18.06 
['nleon 7 l .;"\\"(::r. 18.0\ 18.19 

Total laundl'·~ : H. 'l"01nl 11.,·in,:: time: • h~. 28 mins_ 

T hursday. August 29th 
T his day the record fig.ure of ,;ome 45t hours' fl ying 

\\·as put in, bringing the total for the meeting to over 
100 hours. A stationary depression, filling up over the 
Hebrides , prm·jded a modemte \V.S.\V. \I- ind. 

Sixteen machines took the ;\ir, ;\rl1ong them the 
"Penrose Spedal, " or P"GA~L·;;, with which its builder
designer had arrh·cd the pre\·ious day, ;\fter travelling
all through the night. He proceeded to gct his "C" 
on it-in {nct, he put in 2! hours' soaring, interrupte(1 
by an intervnl for changing hi~ shirt, which had been 
rain ed on ;It 700 ft. above the hil1-top. 

T hree Five-Hour Flights 
Anyone down at tile Fleece in Thirsk the evening 

before might have noticed Cooper, Nicholson, and Bell 
cng;lged in cl:lndestine di scu%ioll II"hich terminated in 
a highly technical conversntioll lI"ith an Air Ministry 
official over the 'phon e. \,Vhen the m;\n at the other 
cnd discove red that it w;\sn't just nn anxious farmer 
afraid of his crops g etting I\·ct, the wires began to 
hum ,,·ith allmanncr of hig hbrow st u!T about "fronts, ,. 
l;lpse rates, and ]\IMitime Polar Air-all of which, be
ing transl:lIed into plain Eng lish, meant that the next 
day would be a good one for ··Sill-er C " duration 
flights; and, \\·h;1t" is more, the machines could be 
rigged the nig ht before and left ill the open. Th is was 
forthwith done by 12. 30 a.lll. 

At G a. m. Cooper ;\nd Bell got bu sy, and were joined 
by llergel, who rigged Rriscoc's SCUD in anticipation 
of rounding off his "Silver e" at la st (he did the height 
and d istance in July). Unfortunately Briscoc turned 
up and claimed hi s SCU D. So, as it turned out, the three 
"<1urations" were done by G. L. Bell in BLUE \ ·VREN 
(1.20 to 7.1 p.ll1.), G. O. Smith in GOLDEN -VVREN (3.41 
to SAG), and C, Nicho lsol1 in ti le RIIOSllUSSARD (3.33 
to 8.'13). 

Bdl bcgan by hill-soaring :1l 300 ft., but then a 
ql1arter-o[-all-hour's m in was ;;uccceded by a lull , arid 
three o ut of the four Otl11:r mac hines which were up had 
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to land . He himself got below the hill-top, but 
m;ll1aged I\) hold on until the sun came out and saved 
the situation by reinforcing the hill lift . It then shone 
on ll' 011 the nortllcrn cnd of thc horscshoc and went in 
else\\·here, bllt Bell saw this was going to happen and 
flcw north to meet the sunshine. After this hc wi!cd 
away the time by <llternately going up in a thermal to 
700 or 8no ft. (using". a bubblc level for circling)' and 
t hen taking photos with a Leica and losing all his height 
;lgain throug-h bcing unable to ·attend to the controls. 

The chief event of Nicholson's flight Il"as his use of 
a little isolated group of cumulus clouds up by the reser
,·oir. These ,,·ere · arranged en echelon so as to form 
a short "street," <lnd by getting under each one in 
turn Nicholson actually rose in a series of stcps (one 
step pcr cloud) to 3,600 ft. and this "s latc as 6.15 
in the cI·cIling! He has noli' , by ad(ling tliis flight to 
Tucsdav's soar to Catfoss, becnme the sixth British 
pilot to-qualify for the "Silver C"; t.he fifth being J. C. 
Neilan, ,,·ho did his "dura tion" in July , and the dis
tance and height on his flight of Tuesday. 

Th .. clubh .. u .... "d , ur,"""ndi"c •• photo",..pbed f<om tb. .. .. Blu .. 
\'{r~ n" fly;nc.t 200 feet. In th .. top left .,.,rne< i . 

th ...... f<e.h .. ,,'nt ", o.<<lU"'" 
. [Pholo bg C. L. Bell. 

Out and Retu rn 
The prize for an out-and-return flight to ArnclitTe 

Hall, held over from \~'ednesday, was won to-day by 
P. A. \,,'ills in the HJORD!S. The night was not without 
incidcnt. He found more hill lift than yesterday, and 
then went up 5,000 ft., cntcred a cloud, and got out 
of it by steering north by compass. This led him into 
a big dOIl·n-draught; thc HJoRLHs \\"11S be;lten do\\"n to 
only 150 ft., and \Vills found himself trying to maintain 
height in a small bowl sloping down to a fir wood at 
tile bottom- not an ideal place for a forced landing. 
For ,10 minutes his fate was ·ill the balance; tiny ther
mals would take him up 300 or 400 ft. or so, and thcn 
he would drop again to only 100. He had got to know 
every stone in the place, when a sudden thcrmal took 
him right up out of trouble to 4.,000 ft. above Over 
Silton. From there he went on and rounded ArnclifIc 
Hall at 3,000 ft. The homeward journey consisted of a 
loss to 2,500 ft . , a gaill to 4,000" ft. in a big thermal 
south of Osmothcrley, and a return to Sutton Bank at 
3,000. An attempt to lose lift by flying out to T hirsk 
resulted mcrely in a gain of 50 ft. instcad, and even
tually V,rills could only lose height by getting behind 
the flying ground . 

Two other cross-country flights were made this day. 
\V. E. Filmer went 10 miles east to vVomblcton, just 

short of 'Velburn , and \\T. \~'. Briscoe, in SCUD IT . , 
bndcd near Easingll·old . \\"hich is 7t milcs to thc south. 
Add to these '''il1s's 12 Hlilcs north to Arnc1iffe and ;) 
miles west to Thirsk, and ·it \I·il! bc sccn tll:lt all four 
points of the compass lI"ere visitcd in the coursc of 
the day. 

Flights '" Thursday, August 29th 

Aircruft. ;V(J. Pi/(JI. L",,"rl!. I.",,,/i,,.o;. 
Pruning 26 I!atchcr 11.17 11.18 
Rhunbussnrd , ,,'i("hol<un IL2"!J 12.39 
Falcon " ''','nnc 11.37 13.16 
Hjo,dis 1 Wills ... ••• < HA5 13.37 
Scud 11. , Briseoe 11.5.1 13.00 
Grunau n"by . n Reffell 11.53 12.57 
Golden ''',en 18 Slatn. 12.05 13.47 
Grunau Baby 5 Fi!rner ]2.11 12.45 
Scud II. " Barker 12.16 13.11 
J'.riifling 26 J runeson· 12.21 12.31 
RA.C. VII. " F,,1I1l 12.45 12.4!1 
Pr(i[Jing 26 Hatcher 12.55 13.10 
Rhijnbussard 2 Couper 13.0S H·.51 
Btue \Vren ... " Bell 13.20 19.01 
Grunau Baby 3 Lidd~11 13.:'14 13.57 
I'egasus 20 Penmse 13.31 14.51 
Tern . " Lillle •.. 13.46 14.20 · 
Scud 11. " Ilergd 1:1.52 14.52 
Falcon 8 H,,~t,,"ell 14.05 14.31 
Rliijnbussard 2 Xicholson J5.:n 20.43 
Golden " ' ren 18 Smith .. 15.41 20.46 
Falcon 6 \Vvnne 16 •. 47 19.1O 
Scud 11. 16 n':,·gpl 15.51 16.44 
Grunau Baby 3 Liddell 15.58 17.15 
Hjordis 1 \Vill~ 16.05 17.08 
Grumm Ihby 11 R~ff("lI 16.00 16.20 
Fak-on 8 Hold~,,·(Jr:h 16.11 17.21 
Kirb)" Kite. " Ncillln . 1Ii.22 17.52 
l'eg.'5u, 20 Penrosc 16.57 18.03 
I'rlifling 26 J nlllcson 17.51 IS.05 
T~rn .. . " Little. IS.14 19.0(1 
F.,lcon 7 T,nw'r. 18.25 20.10 
I'r,;ning 26 Hlltclwr 18.45 18.5.1 

Tot .. l bunrhes: 3:1. Total flring tim" : " hrs. 28 rnin~ . 

Friday, August 30th 
Rc1alil"(; humidity 100 per cent. Precipitation con 

tinuous. A numbcr of peoplc too.k the opportunity of 
visiting the Kirby Moorside factory and ·secing Slingsby 
sailplanes in all stages of growth. 

Soon after 7 p.111 . the r<lin left olT for a bit, and J. 
L<lver surpriscd cverybody by starting ·otT on \\"hat 
was belicved to be an attempt on the dur<ltion record .. 
Cars with their headlights wcre prepared round tl.le 
landing ground. After about 10 minutes without gain 
of height, thc pilot managed to get up somewhat 
higher, but tlie rain bcganl again and he landed after 
just undcr half an hour in the air. 

Aircraft. 
Falcon 

Flights on Friday, August 30th 

No. Pi/al. 
7 LIl,·cr ... 

Totnt flying time: 28 min". 

Launch. 
19.23 

Saturday, August 31st 

Laudi"g. 
19.51 

After slight rain carly, sufficient wind sprang up 
flbout mid-day for flying to begin over the '~est Slope, 
but it was none too good for most of the day, and 
spcctators ,vcre entertained to a display of masterly 
tactics by the crack pilots of the meeting as they 
struggled to keep height. It was an opportunity to 

j 
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jutl;:(' nHnpar:(liu' Iwrr"nn:IIl,'e, :uld 111, ' lill ,\' J\'nr(l~I' 
!'E (;'\~I ~ II;\~ ~1: ,,1l 10, Iw kITpill;':' ::],"\11 d;l" ~:l11lt· twig!>t 
<l~ till" HU·F. \\'10:1''1;. II"hil,· 1111' F .\I .l"oS t'll"O-.";\':l Il"r, wi th 
Ht"I";.ed "nd !-I:lrc!I"i,'); t"k:l1~' tUl"l\'~ :It 11:,' n~ntn,ls, \,' <!"' 

H]l ' ~il null;Ill<"<l:I.~ I:· \\"ill1 111(' '1'lIii.\'IH ·"" .. ' I'D . Ill"" \'Ill".\' .\ \ · 

B.\UlE ~ , I,,"" ,)["(I i, lar \" 1-" .. 11 .1"< ''1;'':, :lIlcl Ih" HU ' E \\',,1'.'1;, 

:11lt! tlL-\\" 1"'111f,n'I;,hl;::lb' '''I' till'lll all . Then' \\ .. n .: ~'"11<' 
r!wnn,')" ; ~ h"lll. :11;(1 IJ"rh \ \"11 "11, 111 1":11,1\1' K rn:, and 
\\' iH,~ ill HJ'>l'IlI": . f"lIllt! Ihn111:d lifl "I"I'r :1 l"I,rl1l,dll 
lI1> r th " I' the: l3allk; ;\ \; ila ll ;':'''1 \:p 1<11.7111 1 {t . . :111( \ \\' ills 
..:~i;:hd:· higher. 

The IJHil1" l'r i ~e II":lS for :1 11 out-:llld-rd urn Ilight 10 
O~'l"aldkirk' Chun.:h. SC\'ell Iniks to Ihe ea st. i\o (ll1e 

sUCt"cc(k(l. IHll ,-\, L SI"II'r madt" :1 \'ali;ml allcmpl 
ill till' (iOl.lH:S \\"I' E.\'; 111 a plln: ,t.:li(]e " Il" thL' lI'illl ' h 
CII)lc (l hcn' lI"as no lifl o,'el" Ihl' Soulh ~'I"pI: or it,.: el<
ll·I1 .~iOIl" ) hI' got \\ 'ilhil) a Illile ni' IllI: tU1"I111lg pOtn1'. 

Apart frOlll , 'olllpcli rion !light s , I'hc','\; \\':l!< a certain 
:nl1oullt o ( dub !lying durill g Ihe meeting 011 [he York
,.:hire Club's H OI.s DEH TJ-: !;F J-:L. !I'Tis" i\ [oITn Hor;;!c .. . 
:lccording to the P ress. IHI([ bccn prnlllisc(1 <l snilpla,~e 
by hcr fnthcr if she got 11cr "'C" during the meeting; 
she tl'ie(1 to ,\'ill the gift {)Il Thursd;1.,·, bu t did not 
quite pull it' niL To-d,IY Baron Eugenc dc \"e:lucc. a 
polI"er pi It" . t ri\;d I'or hi" ;'C, " I>\lt the 1-101.": almost ;lll _ 
Illl'di:ltc!y dC"c!0rt'd :1 tl:ll "pin all(1 C:l111C dO\"n :lnd 
"'n"'ked il,.:c!f 011 the slOneS :11 the cd~c of thc Bank, 

III t! I\; t'n : ning- 111<' Y"rl.:"hi rt· Club' g,II'C a ~lIppcr 
p:lrt y 111 lIlt" ,'Iub hnu"c . :'\cc(lIc"": 10 "::1\'. it II":lS a 
,~TI·"t Sll t'~· e"s . .-\ r~':l1 llOrlh. n'U1lLr.'" ft·!.'d ';':1S foll o \l'cd 
I,,· an t: x,·dil"nt '·:II·iel,· cnl l'r\,Il1111lent, I\·ith :'I l r, Falla 
:1;111 his p,Kk of Girds 'among Ih t: l'hid pe rformcrs. 

Fli~h ts 0" Sa t urday, August " Is t 
. Ii, ..... ,r' , .\"u. l'il"l. /'""",'11, 

Ki d", Kil" I:! ),"(· ;1:on 11 .'-"; 
R 10:.;,1 '''~~:Ir> I 2 Cool'':r 12.0,; 
' " ,Id"" \\ 'r~ n lS 1~ "b~rl ,<o" I:!.H:! 
If j"nli; 1 \\'ill < ... 1Z.as 
1'.,1,0"" , l.a'·,' r ' 1:1.2.'1 
Ill" , . \\"n n , " 11 ~1l 

E¥en i ,,~ Silho ue U", 
fPh.to~, C. L. Bdl. 

Sunday, September 1st 
.. \ poor "o u lh-lI"e~ te rh' \\ind on Ih" 1;1,,1 d<l~' of the 

I1lceting cause(1 se\'erar" pcople ( 0 I:llld ;It the bottom. 
"nd 0111y i\ idlOlsull slIl-..:ec{lcd 111 kceping" up for an 
hOIlI' :"It the l10 rthcrll cnd of thc h'1I"5("sl1l)c. Th.:! 
S"fl':[)~t.\:.· two-se,lter w:,s bus.\· "" usual l;lking- up p:l~ 

~ctlg-er" . unti l some fool" lTo,.:,.:i ng 1111' 1;llldinR g-ro\Jlld 
l'auscd tl 10 nlll inlo a (Iil.-l l . N" :lrh' cn' rI"lJo<h· stan':d 
(ill (he cnd or Ihe lllccii ng in ,I ll ell'nn to .~pili out'till 
Ihe last momellt \I 'hal' h,,<1 becn ;( most (Ielig-Inflll holi 
day. 

:!in·,".;!, 
J~hunh ll ~~''''d 
Hjordi~ 
Kir l>y Kit I' ..• 
Rh ';nIH!S,,,r.1 
[, ,,Icon 
[,,, Icon 

Fligh ts o n S unday. Septem ber 1st 

S", 1'i/ol . I.""",'''. , :\ i.-iIUI."JII 12.0:\ 
Wills 1:?1!) 

12 Ikrgel 12.:!:\ 
2 ;';i chol ~o l ' I:!. ,~>" , ~lelcalft: n,l!;' 
8 \\·"r<ls",,,nh. 11.1-1 

/.,,,,,1 i ",<:. 
12.11 
12AO 
1:! . .f2 
]:l.O' 
n.:?1 
1·1. Hi 

:-; ",,01 'I " I,t ,;;"h",,<:ord , 
llj.wdis 

!brk~r 

COOIH.'r 

I'-}.:~ 
H.n,; 
];1. 1 1 

1."1.11 
12 .. 1.; 
lZ.:U 
l:l.:n 
]:I.oIi 
Hl.:m 
11.1.') 
1,.06 
JG,20 
l i .O.; 
lG.OI 
l().O:l 
I lL I:l 
I , ,:;:i 
:!O.O.', 
Jfl.;; 1 
l!J.:I,,) 
1!) ,tlO 
1.'1. ].I 
1~.:j2 

IS,S,; 
20.n 
IS. :?!) 
19. I.f 
18 . ."18 
18.all 
IS.4G 
Ifl.n 
W.21 
1(1,06 
19.3J 
l!I .:?i 
:!o.oo 
19,58 
20.1i 
19.5.f 
:?OJ)'J 
20.Q7 
20.:?5 

R hi;IlI)l'~""" I '* Pq!~;;U~ .. 
Sledmnn 2-S, :.1"1'. 

, 
,~ 

2:1 

!\i{' hol~(I " 11.:l! l."> .:\.f 
l'"nro~>! IL;) 1·1.1;' 
."l. 'd",~n ].",.0:1 1;'.0:; 

'* 
"'ill" ].;. ,11) 

I ', ·;.:""u~ :!O l'e"" Q!'I; ]';,11) 
1'"10-,,, , , ~1t:h""lfe I,. , ~:! 
I;""""" 1\,,1 'I' 11 R..rkll ]. • . I." 
, ;1'1101"" Ibl,,;' 5 F; l m~r n .. ;:, 
K; d • .', Ki l~ . 12 :\cilall lILO:! 
1'"1.·",, 7 r.a'·o:r. 17,21 
1",1. · •• 1, , \\',.,,,, .. 1i.2fl 1:10,.. \\ "'1'1\ . 19 n~'11 1, . .:\1 
1.:1 '·;"! ' '''''lr.l , :\id",1..o" II.I() 
1' .• 1, '" '' , lL,.tlw lT I, . .f', ,;""". '" 1:" 1.,, 5 Fil" ,,·r l i..!!1 ' ;"Im,,,, Ib l.~· 11 [;"rgd 1,.,'\.,\ 

"* ''. '1;' ""- 20 l','n ro"" IS.O:! 
T"nl, 13 r.illl ~ . 18 .ill 
1; ,.,111:", Ib loy 3 L;ddell 1S.1l Ki,·I." Eil". lZ " ' ill< 18.17 
1-""1,·;.,, 

.. .. S Ihc <i \\"i("k 18.2:; SI. ·.l", ,, ,, 2,S"~"'r 2:1 S I<~l m,," 18. :l::>' 
1-""1 .· .. " S R~i"t',· IRry(I 
I ;"Id,." \\"I'~ " 18 Slaler·. HUm I'di il i,,).! 

" J,''''c~ou W.02 
F" I,·" " 111. 15 SI;"I!~hy ]9. 1:1 
SI,',I",,, ,, :!-S'·"l cr. 23 Stetimll" 19.21 Kid. ,· 1, ;1" . , . " :-1eilan 19,:Jj 
F" t,-;", S Sharrc 1!J.:17 
I.:h;;"Io""'"d , Cooper 1!JA2 SI. ,I"",,, :?-S"~l c r : . . 23 Sl {\h"~n 19,4G 1'"1,·",, "' 15 llanlwir l<. l:"'rgd 19.,;3 "",1",,,,, :!-:-; ~ 'OI c r . 2:1 SIt"I "I "" 20.0" 
"1".1"",,, ~':-;""Icr z:l Sl l·d,,, ,,,, 20.2:? 

T''I:01 bn"d,~.<: 39. Total n.'·illg lime: 30 hrs. 10 millS. 

Sted",,,,, :!_ ." ~ ~Ier. 

(;01,:,·" \\' 1"\.1\ 

'1',,1,,1 1:1I"".h,·,,: 

:l:1 
IS 

11 

St"tI"l~n 
:'imilh .•. 

Tol,,1 n.\"ing li", ~ . 

15.:?2 1.5.2.f 
lo;.:lli W. O' 

" hr.<. 

" 
min., 

Thc C:trtl en- Harncs AuxiJiarr .-ln "Ill' adn·rt iscl11Cl11 
pa;';I'S in Ihis i,,: s ;lt: will be S\:~1l ;l phnlOg-r<lph of th is 
mac hinc in Ili~ht, takc n 'H) (Ill.: nCI';t~i'Hl o( its t l'''t Ili~hl 
I,,· ])r, J. !,,~ Oe\l".~hl ·r;- Ins!' llHll1th :It )\cading .'\ero
d~"llle . In a nat C;l!o ll, its llt:1I" ill\'crted ~;IO C.l·. \ ' illiers 
I'H)_stroke mowr pul led it inlo th e air 1I11:lidc<1 in 250 
y:.rds, gi\'ing its !l h,[>. at :). ,1:10 r.p.lll. "ery smoothly 
till its half_gallon fuel HUlk \\":lS cxhrlUsled. Aftcr climb
illg to 2.noo ft . in 1;) minutes, the pilo t rctmcte(1 the 
motor ;llld ai rscrc\\' ;l1ld glidc{1 ()Oll"n for I;) mi nutes, 
therc being- 110 therllla)~ ahout [If< it WitS nearly dusk . 
Thus the ~ i nking- specd \\":l~ prm'CfI a t the (Iesigner 's 
fig-me of ~,2 ft. 'per sec. TIle a1!-up \I'eight with pilot 
":<1<; 530 Ibs., which gi"es the remark:lb!c pOll'e l' loading 
of :.bout GO Ibs, per h .p, New modifications in the 
design incl ude [\ throttle lever at the \I'ing-tip for U<;{' 
when taxying the machine out of the hang:lr a lone. 
complete dual ig nition . a fluorcscent buhble brHlk in
dicator. :1Ilc1 a rC:lr view driving mirror to help In 
centmlising the airscrew before retmcting. 
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Yorkshire Gl iding C lub Wednesday, Ju ly 24tll.-ln n ~hort eveni ng meeting Lansdowo 
and Ckwlow 11.,d flights from the to(1 of the Callagc Slope, then 

Compelition Wetk._lt " '(>u l<1 lie futHc to try 10 C"I,rcu our Ahlridge :lnd Crow had Iraininl: do,,"n below, both re"caling th <lt 
"illw~ nf the comvetition~ "d~q"'Ald.'" in the!;e nOles, SO we le,,,'e 111(.'\' Werll re,.,d,· for their "A's." 
Ih" full d~sniption to olher$. Th" Yorl,shir~ Club ,,\ember ~ hrod SlI.t urdll)·, J~ l y 27111._Af\ .. r I.an~do\\'n had Icsl -fl ightw the.' 
n thorou!-(hly ~"od tin,e working hMd .,nd sneaking- i" a Ilighl marhine fmm thc lOp, Clewlo\\" in 1\\"0 Ilighls qualified for his 
O<."t::lsionally. The winch crew. ]I"rlieularly, were kept ·busy, anu "B." \V,,\dcn also flew from thc top. 
ther h""e been "ery I!:ral ified, du ring Ihe last fe,~o days, 10 receive Sunday, J uly 28th.-1."nsdo\\"n look the ntach ine down front 
,;e"ernl leurrs of commendalion ,.,nd , thllnks from apprcciuli"e Ihe top, and afterwards Ihe da)' "':1, dc"ole<l \0 print"ry inslruc-
pilot~. In relurn [\1".'" we exp·reu our sincere lhanks to a ll IhO$<: lion. Th""" n'<.·ei,·ing Ihi~ were Aldrid~e, Crow, Gaunl, Lock, 
wh" hl'lp('<I \\"ilh (elric"iug ,.,,,,l. g.ound or~a"i~"lio", p"rticulnrly Cook (:0 power pilol h""inJ: hi." initi,,1 gliding nightS). ::wd MiueJ 
Ih\! I"<lie,, '1I1d gentlc'llen who aS5i~ted On "J;"I""''' and c;,. I,; .. k. I.,w .. r "",.I Tow"""nd. 
On I!:reat occasions such 'U Ihis. when our o\\"n persOI,nd ha~ [ Sunday, August 4Ih.-I','nrost:' h'Stl'd his So'lII]1I"ne Iwke in IWO 
~uch he""')' demands on il for v~oriou~ services, it i~ ,'cry -plensiutr ~Iourt ftiJ:hls. 1.:1I"o:r; Lan..uown nnd \Valden flew the O"Ct.tl1(l 
10 find Ih:>\ people "oluntarily ... ffer their help for such unwelcome from Ihe lop, "ou Aldrid,,:-e :lnd Miss 1-n"er were gi"eo instruction 
,IUlie$ :o~ selling tickets 10 some une:r(lldul spe<:tat<)t"s who Iry '!o"'n below. 
lu arf:"ue "bout a charge for admis,ion 10 our grounds. It was a /IIonday, Aug ust Sth.-U,ICI.ISC; taken down froon tOp by W"lden 
I!:reat WCl'k. ~ 1. any friendshirs wer\.' rencwed and ne.'W ont.'S 1l>"<.le. 10 '·1I1.1er bollom, whel"(.' 1\ldr;d~e "nd Miss L,"'er had imtrtlclion; 
"nd Ihe gcneral cnntenlment , .... d ~ati~f"clion m"l,e OOe hope :ol~o LocI:. "fI('r a lonf:" lunch inll',,·nl. due 10 the heal, t\ldridge 
thai, t hough Ihis Was Ihe hest ComllCtil;ons \Veek yet, next rear's W(l~ con{"cntr,,!t"<l un nnd j:!ot hi.. ",I," from up nbO"c Ihc 
will be s\ i!! bette r. "Pimple"; Ihen ,,11 hnd nighls fronl Ihc 101', t\1<.lridge doing ,I 

Jersey Gliding Club 
Sunday, August 18th._Thi~ j~ (I month of n::rr poor "'ind;, for 

u,', ,;n we 1I""e been prl.'p"ring a ~ih' for bunchinJ: at lhl.' top of 
Ihe hill. \V\.' W('rl.' IIble 10-<lay 10 fO"":."II, lale \\'al-:~I"ffe on 
ohtnininl-: his "B" ("Crlil'K-"te '11 tllC.' ~\1mlnef f""'[>, l)unsl"hlc; 
we nlso gm'e him Ihe first 1'''IOCh. ,,,,,I he m.~"c " "Plendid Hi/:lu 
ja a "ery lighl S.'''. wind. 

Dorse t Gliding Club 
Maiden Newton. Sunday, July Zlst.-Slight S."', will<l. 

OI'<:''''lons started early ill the lIlornl,,/! Whl'" Lansdown new 
Iho: D ,I(;Ll lo'(l from the 101" .. \lclridj;!c ""IS then given II launches 
Irnm the lower slopes IQ rCnl(lo\"e \'Ol1ll'lctciy any rem(liniu/! 
1",,<lcn\'), to use "\\"ro"~ , odd" •. " 

I.:ncr in Ihe morning ~Ir. I'l'nrose 's ~"ilrlanc "":15 gil'cn some 
~horl test AiJ,(hts :md, as Ihe 1ll00:liliw skid ~11l(l<1 salisfactor\', 
it w:,s bunched off the lop of the S.W. ~loJ>c. In spite of '(le 
f:u;t (h:ll the wind was On the light side, nnd the beat W:IS short, 
lhi .~ liule m:u:hinc "'11p!)' juslili."J ils Cl<is\cntt, and in " lIight 
"r aOOUI Ihr~ l1linUle~ d<'111011SI.a\I'(l ils controlblll1ity; but in 
Ill(' Insin,:: fiJlht 10 ke<'l' hci~hl i( """"\u,,lI), hnd In do a wrt uf 
r"rN'<1 1,,"lIin:;:, whic-h rne"I • .,J Ih:lt lhe ~1,i.1 mounting n~ed 
,Iill fu rlhn slrcnglhe"in~, 

A(I(', lhi~ Ihc Ih(:I.I); (: w:os nown (ro", the top .br l.:ln",lowl1, 
1-:011,·. Sh<'lto" ",,,I \\""ld"'l (who, !.or doi",: 56 secs., compl<!1cd 
both his 4 5'~ tow<lrd~ hi~ "Il"J. Then I.c"k showe<l Ih:Ol he had 
"ut forJ::ottcn the ,ite in whkh he ~"t hj~ "C" (Ihe only ol1e 
" btained on this si le so br), Ihou~h tis zoom off Ihe l<lundl 
r,"h~r pUI the wind up those \\':IId,;n~, II'ho wtre not usc<l 10 
Ihis m:um'uHc! Fn,ylini,::. Ilying off lite lOp, ran no risl<s, 
thouJ:h hi,. niGht showed tlwt he missed the f>ir-sl'eed indicator. 
whirh hros now \)e,en tak"n ofT the Ulachint t.c<:ausc begin ners 
",,'re ioc1inc<1 [0 make a fetish of il. Afler th is, \V,lI,len had" 
~hol ,It J:tttini,:: his" H." ,,0.1 did 59 ~econds, $0 he "'''S senl off 
"I-:"i .. , "od this lime m;.,Je nO nli~I"kc, d"in!:! ""0 boooU turns in 
:0 nil-:ht or (;9 Se("Onds. 

"45" to"'"rd~ hi~ "B." 

f 
Saturday. August IOth._:\Iinor rcp~ir~ UI OACt.H<C'S ailcron. 

I'",\(o~e ICSI('<I his sailplane in .. lighl wind. 
Suuday, August I lth._I'en(o~ "'lZain tesled his s,'1i!planc, and 

tll(' 1),\(ll.I ..... " was then t!ok .. n out nnd flown fmm the top by 
L:lns..to,,·o. \"alden, Shelton "nd I.:o'·er. "flag was Illanted 
dO"'n in Ihe ":olley for spot_I,.,,,din!!: l"W"a('lir\.'; \Valde .. went off 
hr5t ,., .. d landed so nC<lr that hi~ Hying wires knocked Ihe nag 
on,., '1I1d 5h .. llon hit dlC.' fI"J: w!>en cominJ: in to l<1nc.l. Aldridl:e 
then did 70 ~s. lo,,'am;; hi" "H," and Cook, who h"d his fiut 
trip from the top, qualified for hi, "A" by doi"g G3 seconds. 
l 'llInediatelr nfte r this .~Idridgc look his "B" in convincing 11)"1<:. 
hrin!fing Ihc tol,.,1 o f certifi".te. recen lly obtained up to nine-
f.' ur "A'¥" <Jnu fi'·(l "6's." :\ft cr tea G<lunt "'<IS given instruc_ 
t;on till dnrk. 

S"uday, AII /-lllst ISlli.-=-This d"y a ""nring wind "'''S wanled 
"'~ M 10 gi"e Pcnmse ,,'o;h~n~e to !rs! hi~ saill'lanc l>cfore it wM 
p:oc-ked up re<ld . fcr Sullon Jbnk. However, during the dny ,I 
was ,:!,,'en Gur 'S:'~, "n ",np y justified the.' hopes of those 
' .... ·spon~i" le for its e"islcnc~, d~monstr";ltin!f ils m<lnUluvrabil ity, 
"nd on nnc ()('~:ls;on """TC.'U n10111 the norlh stope, going out of 
~ight (or ne"rty a minule ;,nd rllturnin~ to the si le coming up 
Ih(' "(ll1e), :01 speed (do,,'" wind), swinging into wind with " 
~h:o rl' righl lurn 10 land quile ncar Ihe rl!lrie"ing car. 

The 0 .";(.1 ..... " was nown from the to)l by Laosdo,,"n, RoUe, 
\\·,.,Idl'n, Sh .. hon find Aldrillg~. A slight mishap occurroo when 
C,;ook ,,":IS bein/: bundled from the lOp, the machine making" 
~talled I:onding owing 10 thc eXlreme liJ:hlness of the rilol, ,.,nd 
dmn"gi n:;: "nl' .win:;:. 

A Gliding" At-Home" 
Thc !\\:.n"hcs\cr ""d Dcrhyshire Gli(jing Clubs announce Ih", 

II ... )' :He or:;:"ni~in~ a glidin~ ;l1-homc for private owners ,,,,cl 
dubs "t Ih"ir sil .. at Er",n for E"ste. "'''''k-end, 1936. Vi5iting 
l'ilO1~ "",I their CTC.'WS ",ill bc Ihe !lue5ls of Ihe club throughout 
their SI:t)", pW"ide<! Ihm th t'f notify thc org"nisers beforelmnd. 
So,orinJ: i~ ,lOssihle {ron' thi~ si le in ,,11 wintl directions. Furlher 
tlel :tibi wilt he an01oun«'<.1 l<1Io:r. (E"sto:r ne.:t rcar f(1l1~ on 
'\Il ril 12th.) 

PITMAN'S BOOKS 
GLIDING PILOT'S "A" LICENCE 

AND MOTOR LESS FLIGHT Compiled by JOHN F. LEEMING 
By L. HOWARO-FLAN DERS, M.I.Ae.E., 
A.F.R.Ae.S., A.M .Mech.E., and C. F. CARR Everyone who wants 10 oblain hi. Flying Certi6eate should 

gel Ihe New Revised Se' ·e.'nth Edil ion of Ihis well·Jmown book 
A complete guide to the sporl of gliding. How and where itnmediatdy. It has been practically re-written in aco:;ofdance 
gliding is practised. differenl types of gliding. form:uion of with the la\CSI official restricl ions Ilnd re.'gulatioDs and is fully 
einbs, outstanding achievements-nil these and many 'olber up 10 dale. A special new fealure is tbe arrangement of 
practical and in teresting mattcrs arc dealt with .in this ·fascin· several chaplers in question and an$"we.'r form. Tbis Edition 
II.ting book. Every enthusiast should ha,'e a copy. Second is e:rse"tial to everyone who needs 10 have authoritative 

Edition. 158 pp. 7 /6 fie!. iflformation on lite subjecl. 84 pp. 3 /6 . 

Order from a bookseller, or direct/ram 

S I R I SAAC PITMAN & SONS, '; LTD:, PARKER ' STREE'1:', .KINGSWAY, LON DON, W.C.2 
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